
3-seater armrest left - longchair armrest right in Florida light grey (3AL-LAR)
 - cushions available at a surcharge
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Product and ordering information

Model available in price groups 6, 8, 10, D, H, J, M and X -
For choice of fabrics and leathers please refer to our latest fabric/leather collection

STRUCTURE:
Frame: Load-bearing parts of the frame made of solid wood and wood-based materials, surfaces lined with padded cardboard. 
Seat: Spring system with permanently elastic steel sinuous springs and upper-side cover.

Loose seat cushions with a PUR-foam core (min. RG 35). Seat covered with cotton wadding.
Under the cushions there are Velcro straps for a better grip.

Soft, flexible upholstery structure where the formation of wave patterns in the covers and seat imprints are part of the design and are 
therefore characteristic.  
The upholstery will adjust to the shape of the body and the firmness of the seat will give a little. Minor differences in the seat firmness with add-on elements are
design-based and are therefore not a cause for complaint . 

Back: Loose back cushions with a ticking (filled with high-quality filling material whicg may contain an admixture of feathers).
Chamber cushions: This model features high-quality chamber cushions. The filling material is held in chambers within the cushions to prevent it from shifting.

The chambers and the filling material can stand out more or less depending on the type and thickness of the cover material. 
In order to prevent the filling material from bulging, these seat and back cushions should be plumped up, just like you do with pillows.

FUNCTIONS: none

ACCESSORIES: Cushions (approx. 40x40 cm), cushions (approx. 50x50 cm), cushions (approx. 60x60 cm), cushions (approx. 60x40 cm) - ONLY available at a surcharge
Model only available single colour!

LEGS: Skid in black matt No. 205
or shiny chrome  No. 204
The skid in shiny chrome is only available at a sucharge!

OTHER: Elements are completely covered and can be placed separately
All materials used meet the requirements of the DGM according to RAL GZ 430.
The appearance of the stitching may vary depending on the fabric, leather and artificial leather used. The definition of quilted mats and cushions depend
on the design and structure. The appearance of decorative, fell and double seams may vary depending on the fabric, leather and artificial leather used.

Suites are standardly delivered with the back covered in the chosen fabric. All material-related information can be found on the back
of the individual fabrics and leaterhs in our fabric and leather samplers

All dimensions stated in the pricelist are approximate dimensions in cm,  determined according to usual measuring method (see RAL-GZ 430) and in unused new condition.
Please note that in case of very light upholstery especially the seat height and seat depth can be discerned during the course of use 
to the dimensions mentioned. We reserve the right to make changes in shape, colour and design within the scope of technical progress. 

 Please always order from left to right as standing in front of the suite.

WEEE-Reg.-Nr. DE 22661937
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Dimensions approx. cm
Height 85
Depth 100
Seat height 44
Seat depth 62

Model types - Individual types

204 cm 184 cm 164 cm

3002 7142 2002

price-goup 6
price-goup 8
price-goup 10
price-goup D
price-goup H
price-goup J
price-goup M
price-goup X

192 cm 192 cm  172 cm  172 cm  152 cm  152 cm

3001 3003 7141 7143 2001 2003

price-goup 6
price-goup 8
price-goup 10
price-goup D
price-goup H p
price-goup J
price-goup M
price-goup X

including 2 back cushions
 75 x 50 cm 

including 2 back cushions
 75 x 50 cm 

including 2 back cushions
 65 x 50 cm 

including 2 back cushions
 65 x 50 cm 

including 2 back cushions
 55 x 50 cm 

including 2 back cushions
 55 x 50 cm 

2,5AR 2AL 2AR

3-seater armrest left 3-seater armrest right 2,5-seater armrest left 2,5-seater armrest right 2-seater armrest left 2-seater armrest right

Prices in Euro EKNN 3AL 3AR 2,5AL

including 2 back cushions
 75 x 50 cm 

including 2 back cushions
 65 x 50 cm 

including 2 back cushions
 55 x 50 cm 

3-seater with 2 armrests 2,5-seater with 2 armrests 2-seater with 2 armrests

Model Avola 

Prices in Euro EKNN 3ALR 2,5ALR 2ALR
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Dimensions approx. cm
Height 85
Depth 100
Seat height 44
Seat depth 62

Model types - Individual types

97 x 178 cm 97 x 178 cm 112 x 178 cm 112 x 178 cm 97 x 194 cm 97 x 194 cm

7127 7129 7121 7123 7131 7133

price-goup 6
price-goup 8
price-goup 10
price-goup D
price-goup H
price-goup J
price-goup M
price-goup X

7854 7804 7805 7806 9295

price-goup 6
price-goup 8
price-goup 10
price-goup D p
price-goup H
price-goup J
price-goup M
price-goup X

without cushion
ONLY available at a 

sucharge
ONLY available at a 

sucharge
ONLY available at a 

sucharge
ONLY available at a 

sucharge

Cushion
- 60 x 40 - surcharge skid shiny 

chrome

Stool in dimension
-97 x 97-

Cushion Cushion Cushion Cushion

surcharge per element

Prices in Euro EKNN Stool
-97 x 97- 

Cushion
- 40 x 40 - 

Cushion
- 50 x 50 -

Cushion
- 60 x 60 -

including 1 back cushion
 65 x 50 cm 

including 1 back cushion
 65 x 50 cm 

including 1 back cushion
85 x 50 cm 

including 1 back cushion
 85 x 50 cm 

including 1 back cushion
70 x 50 cm 

including 1 back cushion
 70 x 50 cm 

Longchair medium armrest 
left

Longchair medium armrest 
right

Longchair armrest left Longchair armrest right Ottoman armrest left Ottoman armrest right

LAR OL ORLAL

Model Avola 

Prices in Euro EKNN LAL medium LAR medium
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Dimensions approx. cm
Height 85
Depth 100
Seat height 44
Seat depth 62

Model types - possible combinations (excerpt)

304 x 178 cm 178 x 304 cm

8107 8108

price-goup 6
price-goup 8
price-goup 10
price-goup D
price-goup H
price-goup J
price-goup M
price-goup X

including 2 back cushions 
75 x 50 cm + 

1 back cushion 85 x 50 cm 

including 2 back cushions 
75 x 50 cm + 

1 back cushion 85 x 50 cm 

3-seater armrest left - 
longchair armrest right

Longchair armrest left -
 3-seater armrest right

Model Avola 

Prices in Euro EKNN 3AL-LAR LAL-3AR
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